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YOU WANTED THE BEST... 

SNOG are a leading KISS Tribute band based in London, UK. What started out as a charity gig at 
London’s famous 100 Club has evolved into an epic live rock and roll experience, playing packed 
shows at some the UK’s best venues and being booked to headline their first European festival 
in 2019. Just four average guys, with four very different day jobs, when we step on the stage we 
become Starchild, the Demon, Spaceman and Catman. With balls and flash in spades, look no 
further to get the show you want, the show you deserve. 

SNOG have taken the ethos of a classic KISS show and made it our mission to re-create that 
explosive rock and roll show that is loud, raucous, engaging and FUN! We wont play at you, we 
want to sing, jump, and shout it out loud with you! And yes, when we are done we want to get a 
drink and a photo with you! Our versions of Paul, Gene, Ace and Peter are authentic and reflect 
each of their unique stage characters.  You’ll leave singing fist-pumping anthems and rockin’ that 
air guitar with your tongue hanging out – just like Gene!

We perform all the KISS classics and those fan favourites that make this the ultimate KISS show, 
the greatest rock show on earth!  If you want big rock n roll, more make up than is healthy, blood, 
explosions and a gig you won’t forget, then SNOG will deliver.  Fast becoming the UK’s favourite 
KISS Tribute... 

If you can’t Kiss - then SNOG ! 



‘SNOG the KISS tribute were the bloody nuts, come back to Chinnerys soon!’

‘Been rockin out with SNOG, you guys were awesome!’



‘Looked and sounded just like the real thing.  Smashed it!’ 

‘This is not a gig, it’s a full on show!!!’



‘Awesome night, a total blast.. thanks so much SNOG!’

‘I’d forgotten how much fun a great rock show could be!’



‘Until I see KISS this Summer SNOG will have to fill in, and boy do they do that brilliantly!’

‘Great KISS tribute band superb musicians and would go and see again!’



WATCH    -  LIVE  SHOWS

LISTEN    - LIVE  RECORDINGS

LISTEN   -  STUDIO RECORDINGS

VISIT   -   FACEBOOK 

VISIT   -  TWITTER 

VISIT   -  INSTAGRAM

CONTACT   -  FOR BOOKINGS
admin@snogthekisstributeband.co.uk 

ROCK AND ROLL ALL NIGHT, PARTY EVERY DAY! 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/Snoglondon/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://soundcloud.com/snog_tktb
https://soundcloud.com/snog_tktb
https://www.facebook.com/Snoglondon
https://twitter.com/snogtktb?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/snogthekisstribute/
mailto:admin%40snogthekisstributeband.co.uk?subject=Bookings%20Inquiry
mailto:admin%40snogthekisstributeband.co.uk?subject=Bookings%20Inquiry

